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E.C. APPROVES I.B.U. PERSONAT CO}IPIIIER
DISTRIBUTION : II{VESTIGATI0N CONTINIIES
ON I.B.I'{. UAINFRAME COI{PUTER PRACTICES
A eysten used by Internatlonal Buslness Machlnes Corporatlon (I.B.l'1.) to
dlstrlbute personal conputers ln Europe does not vLolate European
ComunLty antltrust pollcy, the E.C. Conmlsslon has decided.
In an effort to Lncrease lts poLnts of sale for personal couputerst
I.B.M. has created a network of lndependent dealershlps to couplement lte
own sales force and retall outlets. Under thls rrselectlve dlatrlbutlonrr
sygtem, lt supplles equlprnent only to authorlzed dealers who neet
publlshed criterLa. In addltton, Lt prohibtts those dealers from
selllng to non-authorlzed dealers. By the end of 1983r I.B.M. had
appolnted 777 d.ealers wlthln the Communlty.
The company also appolnts lndependent dlstrlbutore at the wholesale
level, offerlng lower prLces to chalns that order large quantltles and
provlde to thelr outlets the dellvery and post-eales servlce normally
provlded by I.B.M.
The Comlsslon deternlned that thls dlstrlbutlon system does not vlolate
Artlcle 85 of the Treaty Establlshlng the European Economlc Cmmunlty,
which prohtbits agreenents or practlces that restrict competltlon. It
found that the crlterla for appolntment aB an I.B.M. dealer or
distrlbutor are obJectlve, relatlng to the quallflcatlons of appllcante
and the suttablllty of thelr premlses. They are unlforrnly applled
wlthout dlscrinlnatlon.
Thls dectslon follolta the llne expressed by the CommlseLon and the
European Court of JustLce ln prevlous selective distributlon c88€8o
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The actlon on personal couputers doee not affect Comlsslon proceedlnge
on another antltruet Datter lnvolvlng I.B.l{. Thoee proceedlngs,
lnltlated ln Decenber 1980r involve charges that the conpany has abueed
lte doulnant posltlon ln the European data-proceasing narket by
restrlctlng the ablIlty of conpetltorg to eupply conpatlble equlpnent for
I.B.M. malnframe conputers.
E.C. antltnrBt pollcy does not forbtd companlee from holdlng a donlnant
positLon, but artlcle 86 of the Treaty prohlblte abualve practlcea that
advereely affect trade between the l0 E.C. member Btates. The
Connlaelon opened lte lnvestlgatlon after recelvlng conplalnta from
I.B.M. rs competltorg.
The Comlsslon can order a vlolator of Artlcle 86 to change lts behavlor.
It also hae the polrer to lmpose flnes of up to I nllllon European
Currency Units* (ncu), or l0 percent of a companyrs annual world turnover
ln the prevlous buainess year, whlchever Ls greater. The amount of theflne depends on the companyrs size and the eerLousness and duratlon of
the behavLor. The Comnission can aleo enforce a decLsion by lnpoelng
penalty paynents of up to 11000 ECUs per day.
A Coumleelorr antLtrust declelon may be appealed to the European Court ofJustlce. In 1981 the Court dlenlssed I.B.M.te appllcatlon for annulment
of the ConrnLsslon Lnvesttgatlon lnto lts alleged abuslve practlces. The
Court stated that lt wae not proper to lnterfere wlth the ComLsslonrs
adnlnlstratLve procedure prlor to a flnal declsLon.
I.B.M. does not hold a domlnant posLtlon ln the mlcrocomputer mnrket.
* ECU = $.83 on Aprll 27, f984
